Purpose: To keep up with ever changing ever growing field of research in modern medical science. The Ayurvedic concepts need to be analyzed and updated in relevance with developments in the contemporary sciences. The most common disorder which affects the movement of leg particularly in most productive period of life is low back pain, out of which 40% of persons will have Radicular pain. Such presentations were common in olden period too and ancient science of life named it as Gridhrasi. It is considered as Shoola Pradhana Vata Vyadhi. Different Medical Sciences with various principles and fundamentals are trying their best for one common goal i.e. Health for all. In this space age everyone is expecting miracle therapies for ailments. But these miracle therapies come at the coast affecting the other part of body and thus viscous circle is started curing one part and afflicting other. To break this, one needs wisdom and guide. This is the place where Ayurveda comes to rescue the world from the pain of disease by providing nectar from the result oriented modalities. Materials and Methods: Classical Ayurvedic texts, Commentaries, Various Article, Previously conducted research studies thoroughly reviewed and analysed. Conclusion: The detail study about the disease provide insight into hazards of Gridhrasi and provide valuable key for the effective management.
Introduction
Changing of life style of modern human being has created several disharmonies in his biological system. Due to I.T revolutions, modernization, sedentary life style, profession, long hours sitting postures while working, continues and over exertion, jerking movements during travelling, over weight and sports -All these factors create pressure on the spinal cord producing low backache and radiating pain. Gridhrasi is one among 80 types of Nanatmaja Vata vyadhi. The name itself indicates the change of gait shown by the patients due to extreme pain just like Gridhra (Vulture), this disease not only inflicts pain but also causes difficulty in walking, which is very much frustrating to the patient. The cardinal signs and symptoms are Ruk, Toda, Sthamba, Spandana in the Sphik, Kati, Uru, Janu, Janga and Pada, Tandra, Gaurava, Arochaka.
Aims and Objectives
To study in detail about Gridhrasi 
Definition
The disease Gridhrasi is said to cause an abnormal throwing action in the affected leg. The Sanskrit word Syaati in Gridhrasi means throwing action. By this abnormality the gait of the patients is said to resemble the gait of bird vulture and hence the name Gridhrasi to this unique illness. Further the author of Amarasudha opines that this disease is characterized by morbidity of Vata Dosha affecting the hip joint. "Gridhyati Maansam-abhikankshati Satatam Iti. Grudh+Krun. Gridhro Maansalolupa Manushyatam. Syati Peedayati Nashyati vaa" 2 The above reference from Shabdakalpadruma states that, the word Gridh refers to a person who is crazy of eating meat. The word Syaati in Sanskrit means to cause suffering. Thus the word Gridhrasi applies to an illness that mostly attacks the persons who are greedy of consuming meat (Ch Chi. 28/56-57) 3 9 Here, it is noticeable that, in Ayurvedic texts Kandara, Snayu, Srotas, Dhamni, Sira, Nadi, are abundantly described but anatomically these are not clear. There are lots of controversies in these structures at present. According to Harita, Gridhrasi is a condition originates due to vitiation of Vyana Vata. In regard of action of Vyana Vata in texts, it has been told that Vyana Vata is responsible for five type of voluntary movements i.e. Expansion, Contraction, Upward, Downward and Oblique, and vitiation of Vyanavata, chiefly a condition, due to masking of Vyana Vata by Kapha lead to cessation of movement, heavyness, of body, stiffness in bones and joints -(Su. Nid. 1/39, Ch. Chi. 28/228) 10, 11 Nidana Panchaka Nidana of Gridhrasi: 12, 13, 14 (I) The causative factors explained in the classics may be divided into many groups, but for the sake of convenience this can be grouped into two types viz. Nidana Parivarjana: 25, 26 For the better management of disease the Ayurveda Acharyas have described some principles governing the line of treatment. The first principle of management would be Nidana Parivarjana. Acharya Sushruta has also mentioned that, before administering any Chikitsa the Nidanas are to be avoided. Therefore, before administering any therapy the Nidana Parivarjana is essential to be enforced first, In the previous pages the classical references of Gridhrasi Nidanas were mentioned. So avoiding these Nidanas is the first line of treatment. According to Acharya Charaka: 27 Acharya Charaka has told Samanya Chikitsa of Vata Vyadhi has to be implied to Gridhrasi, i.e. Snehan, Swadana, Samshodhana, Anulomana, Niruha Basti, Nasya and Dhumapana. Agni Deepana: 28 Ayurveda has attached great importance to the proper functioning of Agni for the preservation, promotion and maintaining of good health. Ayurveda believes that all the diseases are caused by the disturbance and derangement of Agni. 
Synonyms of Gridhrasi

Discussion
Gridhrasi is Vataj Nanatmaja Vyadhi. Vata is playing main role in Gridhrasi. In Gridhrasi Saktikshepanigraha is the main sign i.e. lifting of the lower limb is affected. Sometimes Vata will be associated with Kapha and leads to Vatakaphaja Gridhrasi. The Samprapti of Gridhrasi takes place either by Dhatukshaya or due to Margavarana. Here the Sira, Kandara of the affected limb will get Sankocha. Ther is pain in the leg radiating from Nitamba, Kati, Prusta, Uru, Jangha and Pada. The pain accompanied by Toda, Muhuspandana, Stambha. Ayurveda takes unique approach to the management of above mentioned symptoms with Panchakarma. Different signs of Snehana, Swedana are efficacious. Here Siravedha, Agni Karma and Basti Karma are specially indicated.
Conclusion
Gridhrasi is a disease caused by Prakupita Vata and it is Shoola Pradhana Vyadhi. The description of Gridhrasi as a disease along with its diagnosis and treatment are available in classical texts of Ayurveda. The detail study about the disease provide insight into hazards of Gridhrasi and provide valuable key for the effective management.
